Pacemaker management for acute onset of heart block in childhood.
Four children aged 2 to 15 years are described who had Stokes-Adams syndrome as the primary cardiac manifestation of complete heart block. All had mild, nonspecific antecedent symptoms without signs of congestive heart failure. Viral neutralizing antibody titers (coxsackievirus B1 and B2) rose significantly in two patients. Electrocardiography demonstrated complete heart block associated with one or more of the following: right bundle branch block, left anterior hemiblock, left bundle branch block, intraventricular conduction delay, and ventricular standstill. In addition, second-degree heart block was seen during the initial or resolving phases of illness. To prevent further life-threatening episodes of Stokes-Adams syndrome, temporary transvenous pacemakers were placed. Two patients with persisting complete heart block required permanent pacemakers. At last examination, the remaining two patients had sinus rhythm and normal conduction. Nonsurgical acquired complete heart block is unusual in childhood, and may be the only manifestation of myocarditis. Extreme bradycardia, which causes syncope, requires immediate temporary cardiac pacing; if the bradycardia persists, a permanent pacemaker should be implanted.